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Safety Deposit Boxes 1

Are a recognized for the safe keeping of

valuables. $
We can care for your in the and
best equipped vault in the county for $5.00 a year. f

Absolute secrecy. $
We your inspection of our room and

particularly this

First and Bank of Coos Bay, capital

stock fully paid
JOHN S. , President. f
M. C. HORTON , er.

D. KREITZER Cashier.

1. ikVV T?fnLtAB rUR DUMJAI
Housekeepers depend on Coos Bay Bakery Cako because of

its dollciouB "homt?" quality the moist, rich quality produced
only by the best materials blended and baked to the
most approved recipes. Tho cakes are baked on tho premises
and go fresh every .morning to tho counter.

Coos Say Bakery

.444k'
Baby

Some of tho nicest tdnderest juiciest and gweotost in .n11 0ro"
gon may bo found at this market now,

at from 8 to 15c per pound
A full lino of pork, veal, mutton, fine sausage1 always on

hand at prices. Do your marketing" herd and you
will never bo disappointed.

The CITY MARKET
R. H. Noble Phone J94I

lYont, and C Streets - - Marihfleld. Orecon
- --"- -ji - p t itm, r,i MM

"

JLedgers, Account
and all Office Stationery

NORTON & HAPPENS
The Stationers

STEAMERS.

f THE f!

Steamer Plant
SAILS FOR SAN FRANCISCO, MONDAY, JUNE 15.

FROM MARSHFIELD.
No reservation held after tho nrrlvnl of tho sliip unless ticket is
bought.

MARSHFIELD.

F. S. DOW, Agent,
OREGON

and Oregon Coast Steamship Company

Steamer Alliance
B. W. OLSON. Master.

BAY AND PORTLAND
SAILS FROM PORTLAND 8 P. M.

SAILS FROM BAY DAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
P. Baumgartner, Agt. H. W. Skinner. Agf.

3ouch St. Dock, Portland, Ore. Uarahflold. Oro Phone 441.

h & Coos Bay S S. Line

BREAKWATER
Sails from Portland at 8 p. m.

Sails from Coos Bay Satu days at Service of Tide.

S. S. CZARINA
Sails weekly for San Francisco, carrying freight

and combustibles only

C. F. McColIum, Agt. f
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SUNSET BAY STAGE
Leaves North Bend stables Monday, Wed-

nesday and Fridays at 8 a. m. Returning at 4
p. m. Fare $1.50 round trip For Apply
NORTH BEND STABLES - Phone 111

I Want Ad for you
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COOS BAY AS A SUMMER RESORT
THREE PRIZE ARTICLES TELLING OF TIIK BEAUTIES AMI ATTRACTIONS OF THIS PACI- -

FIO PARADISE.

FOLLOWING are the three prize articles written about Coos Bay
THE a summer resort in competition for a series of prizes offered by tho

Chamber of Commerce. These articles, each written by a Coos Bay lady,
possess more than passing literary a blllty and tell a graphic story of the
attractions and scenery of Coos Bay. They recall an apt remark of Joa-
quin Miller on his recent visit her e when requested to write a poem ho
said, "The Almighty has already w rltten a poem on Coos Bay, and It is
bound in green and gold."

FIKST PRIZE.

OU WEARY, uncomfortable city

slave pacing the asphalt floor

of your prison, sweltering In the
smoky dirty atmosphere of your
giant building confines; you dweller
of the Inland country on whom the
sunimer descends with Intolerable
heat and dust and smoke, let mo
tompt you with a description of a
perfect summer resort.

I know tho word "resort" brings
to your mind the places where you
wore parted from big sums of money
by a speculating hotel-keepe- r, and,
in return were bored to death by
having nothing else to do but keep
at bay the persistent flies and mos-

quitoes that usually Infect such
places. This resort has no files or
mosquitoes, no heat, no expensive
hotels; there are things so see and
things to do within a radius of
twenty-fiv- e miles tho Coos-Ba- y coun-
try offers four or five distinct kinds
of climate and all tho different sports
that tho summer Idler cares for.

If you love the winds wild and
free from off the ocean and delight
in bathing In tho surf, or fishing for
thb deep sea fish, then Sunset Bay Is

tho place for yo'U to spend your vaca-
tion. This llttlo Half Moon Bay Is
especially endowed by Mother Na-

ture. FfiflHfig fihe had been unkind
to the ruggfifl western coast, she
hollowed out this" little" Cove and pro
tected it with mighty roCks so the
sun Ci?uld smile in upon hie1 lands
and warn.'1 tllc waters that roli if? Over

them. This.' ls tlle only P,acc Jl ne

Northwestern .coast where one can

hnt.h with nnmfnr. in the surf.
Perhaps you woulu rather spend

your summer on the ban.1S oi a (l,,let

river that flows immurmurng to the
sea, where cozy bitdgalows pSv ut
from terraced heights oVei tiio 3.'ater
and ddnifoHaliia tents Jrtflrk tKe
aldihJ 6t sfiiiie transient idler', Where
wind's do not blow and tho o.it fe al-

ways balmy and' mild: .where ffl &

Jimomfng" before the river mist &?
rained, you can let your boat drift
doWit tlie stream and troll for the
fish titafc' are plentiful where on
afternddris you can join some card
party oir enjoy a swim in tho wai'm
water wltn' scores of" merry bathert '
where evenings' are spent around '
some camp fire,' and' sounds of happy
voices float up' from' tho clinoes and
launches that el'i'do' over' th'o' w.itei.

nJf this Is what you' 6tijby, tlien' Cows
.River is your Mecca",

Its, "Hall Fellow, wdli' met' with
the0 river dwellers a:nd" tlie gay
camaraderie that exists amting" fl'iem
is extended to the stranger wirtiin' tfitf
gates.

If you" would rather "rougli' i'v
and go out into the wildest wdb'ds'
that greedy man has left unmolested",
and come homo with the five der'
that the law allows, then you would'
ho enchanted with tho Allegheny
country. If you are any shot at all
you will get the five dear for it Is
no uncommon thing to surprise
thirty or forty of them feeding in
the early dawn.

If ocean, river or mountains do
not tempt you, probahly the Ten
Mile lakes would. If you could stand
on the banks of one of these six gor-
geous bodies of water; it would bo
unnecessary for me to try and tempt
you. The beautiful enchanting sce-
nery, tho perfect climate, the hunt-
ing and fishing to bo found there
would hold you spellbound. Lying
peacefully in tho seclusion of green
clad hills this garland of lakes are
to bo found. The ocean is a mile
distant, one can scent tho salty air,
but the hills and trees shut out tho
disagreeable winds, the mists pass
lightly by, tho sun shines lovingly
down on tho happy, contented
waters; tho rainbow trout makes
this home and tho fleet-foot- ed deer
comes down from tho woods to
drink.

How do you reach tho Coos Bay
country? Thero is a pleasant ocean
trip from olther Portland or San
Francisco; thero is an easy stago
trip of two days travol In by Drain.
Tho first day is spent on tho stago,
tho second you havo a ride on a
small stoamor down tho beautiful
Umpqua river. At Wlnchostor Bay
you aro mot by a stago and havo a
rldo of several miles on the hard
sands of tho beach, right on the
edge of the breakers. Or, if you

want to make the trip In one day
then you can come In by Roseburg,
for one liking now experiences this
would be enjoyable the days of tho
stage coach are nearly over. When
Oregon Is net-work- with railroads
it will be a pleasant thing to rcmenv
her the time when you rode behind
six horses up the heavy grades, thru
tho virgin forests, famous for their
mighty trees, heavy with hanging
mosses and green with mammoth
ferns.

You would never regret a summer
spent on Coos Bay. Hero you can
fish, hunt or bo idle. You can visit
large dairy farms, logging camps and
see numerous mills In operation.
You can see tho coming city of tho
Northwest in its happy, healthy in-

fancy. Here you will find a perfect
climate and a hearty welcome.

MRS GALE,
North Bend, Ore., First Prizet
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SECOND PRIZE.

WORLD is full of beauty,
every country has its share.
Switzerland its snow-cla- d moun- -

! tains, Germany its dark and broad
streams, Franco Its sunny plains,
Italy its thousand charms of "nature
and art." Yet for fair, tranquil love-

liness and fair beauty, always look-
ing as If fresh from the wand of na-

ture, there is nothing like the sce-

nery surrounding Coos Bay.
As wo travel down tho Bay, we

gaze upon land rich In tho reality
6Y adventure, pleasure and resource.
Ten miles from Marshfield, beyond
th'o big bend In the shore line, and a
few miles from the bar is "Rocky
P'6inf," a resort well-know- n to the
pietisvttd seekers. Here a large
point 61 rock extends into the Bay,
and along Its sides He huge boulders.

a long beach has fiftv-nin- o

firm j does this with
when It ebbs. There are numerous
park-llk- o and picturesque views

u;-o-m this point and new landscapes
open continuously. Not far1 from
her'0 lit?3 a broad stretch of yellow
s"!fid,- - Jjofnild this are high (siitfa

wM6hf protect, zl.nd with tho ke&Ch

foVm'1 Charleston Bay and Seaport,
both' equally pleasant resorts. The
sides drf fops of these cliffs aro
covered vltlY thick green grass, Ore-

gon pine a'ml spruce. Thence, down
the cliffs and tftfwards the ocean
runs a zig-za- gf pttfh which leads to

. he light-hous- e. Ori One side is tho
M ia and Immense ro'cltf?, you stand on
Ijk s cliffs and gaze into charms
wft. 'ch yawn uenea1'1- - Above, below

imfl around you are mountains of

roulk I'lled in chaotic confusion. On

the (ft ncr slde there is n0 slgn ot
" rocks, but Instead there arosea .ft

llds surrounded by a belt ofgreero u
pines;

tts,. rt ero is "Big Creek
set Bay- '- Here waves roll

mn yollow thoand breaBruv
- r.i,r .k... y busy wings. One

nrrd-i- ii i iin ii w k

hears" the ri'clh,
of nature tills
and waves, tBu'A
which the sea1 n

the In
tho
on

On the westeiim
near its entrance tto
life-savfn- g etatfonv v

never-changin- g music
rush of the winds
reat solemn

sandhills'. These awo,
parallel undulatfonai. llx
swelling into sraootlv 1

which are", fn places, uv

or

or tires of singing,
side of the Bay,
the ocean Is tho
Ituated on tho

i succession of
to and there

ound hills,

soft green turf of brflllUtix
fness, huckleberry and dSvutn

Such are some of the ruTibun,
of Coos Bay supply w a

Surt- -

red with a
greon- -

tho great schemo of natural! h
which attracts one on orery Ik
These resorts aro within couvoiiK

pine.

art in
auty,
ind.

distance from any city on t'llU' IlX

and can ho reached In a few lioum
by boat or team. Those who-- uavtlt
clpato can enjoy all tho pleasured off
tho sea-sid- e, that Is bathing, wutfi
ing, crabbing, fishing, clamming or
rowing.

As wo travel up the bay wo enter
tho uluo waters of Coos Itiver. Haw
fair, how fruitful and beautiful is
tho land thru which wo aro passing.
Along Its banks Is a fiingo of herbs
which seom to glvo off color to the
wator, which is puro and shining ns
crystal. It winds far away from tho
haunts of mon Into quiot valloys,
still benrlng tho marks of tho

mold as on tho morning of
creation. Hero, wo again find a sug-
gestion of summer rosort possibil-
ities and actual effort to transform
tho wlldwood into homes for sum-
mertime. Dotting tho banks aro

int
y

numerous, pretty and picturesque
bungalows and cottages, with flowers
twining around a rustic porch and an
abundance of foliage wreathing the
walls. On summer evenings there
conies the distant sound of music.
The fragrance of the flowers entran-
ces, the water gleams In the moon-
light and the faint rustle of tho wind
among the trees completes a condi-
tion of contentment.

In addition to all these natural
and attractive spots for vacation
forgetfullness, the sea shore, the
cove, tho protected ocean beach and
the fresh water shore of Coos River,
Coos county has the famous and
beautiful Ten Mile Lake country, a
district several miles north of the
peninsula and dotted with numerous
small Inland and fresh water lakes,
surrounded by scenery, which com-

mands admiration from tho veriest
connoisseur. This locality is virgin
territory and is destined to become
one of tho most popular resorts In
the western country, since it has al-

ready seen the handiwork of the
architect and many fine summer
homes pay tribute to the beauty of
the district and tho various attrac-
tions which draw the Idler that way.

MISS EDNA WIEDER,
' Second Prize,

TI

THIRD PRIZE.

Advantages of coos Bay
Hlr the home-seek- er and man of
capital have largely ex

ploited. Its magnificent resources of
coal, timber, harbor and dairy prod-
ucts have been set forth in glowing
terms to the would-b- e purchaser.
But, what have we, as citizens and
boosters of our Pacific Paradise done
to attract that large and liberal band
of summer wanderers who ask no
thing but pleasure In return for
cash? ,

To those heat-strick- exllos from
tho towns and cities of tho inland
states our bracing northwest wind
would bo a tonic to restore both
health and energy. We have no
prostrations from heat. For the last
six years tho averacro tonuiRrntiiro
ior tne months of June. Julv and

Here is hidden when 'August been decrees.
the tide comes In, shining and How compare reports

sands,

anthem

that
resorts

Al-

mighty's

been

from Chicago, Salt Lake City and
other eastern cities?

For those who like aquatic sports
we have, besides fresh and salt
water bathing, boating in all forms,
from the sea-tri- p on the ocean going
bonts to canoeing on tho quieter
waters Ot tho Inlets and rivers. Gas-

oline Uouts can always bo secured to
explore the various coves and water-
ways", and both the keepers of small
Iwtels and hospitable farmers aro
glad to welcome tho casual visitor
who may come their way. Sailing is
always practicable as a dally wind
allows a devotee of the sport to
speedaway at any time.

Deep-se- a fishing is a great item
to draw tourists toward Southorn
California ports. Why not to Coos
Bay? The Department of Marino
Biological study at the State Univer-
sity is about to establish an experf-me-nt

station at Capo Arago because
It borders on tho richest field of sea
'animal Hfo on the Oregon coast. Dur-
ing the month of May, a Marshfield
market fisherman, In one day, caught
fifty-on- e halibut. Many varieties of
fish await tho anglor who can bravo
the "mal do mer" and cast his lino
outside tho bar. In season, salmon
aro plentiful, penetrating to the
fresh waters as well as tho salt. Ten
Mile and Coos River havo many fino
fishing spots where both salmon and
brook trout rlso to tho fly of tho
sportsman.

Duck shooting and deer hunting
havo attracted a few travelers for
several years. If tho luck of tho
chase wero made known, we could,
attract many others.

Around Marshflold, North Bond
and Empire aro beautiful walks and
drives for tho in-

clined visitor to our garden spot.
Tho mombora of the gentler box
would no doubt ho attracted by tho
irgo majority of masculine popula- -

WV
WI11C'1 ""a region possesses, at

U? nrac-bor- n Jokes aro to

Cto s IJav,tea ar& a Measure loving
jieopll themselves, and" thero nro

cnlcs danccs d partiesmany p
which-til- t ' tour,st in Boarcfr of focal

color map "ttond. Several summer
colonloe Ifti 70 ,)Con otnbllshed' Hoar
tho town? . Th0 IarBOSt ls " s"th
Coos Klvor ""'" ",UIiy ueaiiunil
and nrtlstkr I'mn. ,ow" ffri" n leasi-
ng feature al Ik rocky landscape.
Ton Milo ls tA i. vor'to Mecca for
North Bond auwnvn " ro"Idnts, and
many cottages d(Jt flm hordors of tho
pleasant lakes of flint' i 1fi,on' In tho
sand-hill- s back of Jforalftv '" covo B0V-er- al

horae-stcader-s Juvctf ected com

fortablo cabins and some havo not
limited their stay to the warmer
months but have stayed through the.
winter as well.

There aro many public places l'or
picnics, camps and excursions. Em-
pire, the oldest town on the Bay
and probably the most picturesque In
Oregon, offers interesting stories of
early pioneers, and the Indians who
were its first inhabitants. Sunset
Bay at tho mouth of Big Creek, ia
a perfect example of the Half Moon
Bay, and a queer Spanish pistol of
early dnte found by a former keeper
of the Arago llght-houa- o on tho
cliffs above tho Bay heightens tho
Interest in thja legends about this
beautiful spot.

Charleston Bay, Jordan's cove, tho
government buildings, at tho en-

trance to the Bay, tho life-savi-

station and Rocky Point aro points
of Interest on tho Lower Bay, whllo
tho Goodwill Camp and various
farms draw tho visitors to tho moun-
tains east of the Bay.

To the jaded appetites of those de-

pendant upon city markets, wo offer
berries, wild and cultivated, fruits
and vegetables, the best that Oregon
affords. To those fond of fish, wo
have, besldo the Rock Cod, ling and
halibut, salmon and trout, several
varieties of shell fish, including
clams, crabs, rock-oyste- rs and craw
fish.

A word to those who would
"meet us on Coos Bay." There aro
three ways of coming: By boat from
San Francisco or Portland, by stago
from Drain station on, ho Southern
Pacific line, hy stage direct from,
Uosc!UrR to Marshfield, the pall
route, and by stage from Roseburg
td Myrtle Point nnfl from there tg

I Coos Bay.
MISS ALICE" McCdRMAC."

" Third Prize.

INDIANS TO RETURN.

dipt. Jack's Hand to bo Transferred
From Oklahoma to Oregon.

After thirty years of enforced ab-
sence the small remnant of Captain
Jack's band of Modoc Indians at tho
Quapay agency in Oklahoma aro to
bo removed to tho Klamath reserva
tion In Oregon, whero their friends
and relatives live. This Is tho un-

animous recommendation of tho sen-
ate committee on Indian affairs in
connection with tho removal of res-
trictions on the land of all Indians
at the Quupuy agonoy,

Tho Modocs remaining in Okla-
homa are but a more handful Of tho
band of 217 lusty braves who wero
taken from tho Klamath reservation
to Indian Territory in 1874 right
after tho Modoc war. Ever since
their arrival In tho southwest theso
Indians have been longing for their
Oregon home. Of tho 217 only 49
remain and ten of theso havo found
their way back to Oregon, leaving
only 39. As a matter of fact, only
17 of tho Indians originally moved
aro living.

ALL TRIM3IED HATS at and be-

low cost. Mrs. L. M. Ferry, North
Bend.

HOW did you enjoy your dinner
last Sunday? It was swell. Whero
did you go? To Mother's.

BENEFICIAL NOTICE TO
PEOPLE OF COOS BAY
VICINITY.

Havo secured low prices on

THE
AND

all
kinds of leather whereby I can re-

duce prices on all my work, and also
to machinery, to,, do ' any

kind of work and moot any competi-
tion that may como In my way. '; i
therofore tako tho pleasuro in an-

nouncing tho present prices on wpfk
done in my shop.

To wit: Sowed halt-sole- s from
75c to 1.00.

Half-sole- s nailed on with iron
tacks, 00c.

Half-sole- s najlod on with Jjrass,

tacks, $1.00.
This refers to straight half soffng!

Any additional to that will bo charg.
gd extra.

Heels and hnlf-sol- es at $1.25.
Ladles and children's repairinc in

comparison,
Now WOfk arranged from 60c. to

$2.00, lowof tllflii lh'esont prices, ac-

cording to quality of ldatliei1 ttnd
mako.

Your shoes ropalred while yoii
wait.

Wo guarantee first dnss jobs ori
second class pricos, and wo aro will
ing to enter into tho contest with any
leather butcher en tho coast for any
price thoy see fit to manufacture
leathor goods.

Harnoss and harness supplies will
after this bo sold down to "Rock
Bottom Pricos."

Hoping and trusting that tho noo.
plo of Coos Bay will tako advantage
of theso pricos, and patronjzo an

shop, now locatod on Broad-
way, in tho front of Dow's Ware-
house, noxt fo tho C. A. Smith's
Lumbor Company's office,

I remain yours truly,
O. O, LUND,
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